
Sealed Quotations in plain paper are invited from bonafied Contractors and Decorators for Constructidn of
Temporary Camps for pilgrims and the vaccinator pilgrims assistance camps and other shelters during the

Jarta Festival, 2022 and will be received at the office ofthe undersigned upto 2.00 P.M. the 2l't October.
and opening of the Quotation a1 2.30 P.M. on the same date.

The Quotation shall be placed in a closed and sealed cover superscribed "Quotation for Temporary Ca

and addressed to the Chairman, Nabadwip Municipality.

Construction of temporary camps must be conrpleted by 8.00 A. M. on 04.1 I .2022 and contractors shall
to take the structure on or after 8.00 A. M. of l0.l I .2022.

This office shall not be liable for any loss or damage of materials.

-: Rate should be quoted a ainst the followine items

Rash
2022

mps"

have

I ) Construction of temporary camp with Tarpoline on top Bamboo supports and surroundings made of
cloth including covering the inside surface........... .. per sq.m.with cloth as directed
work in charge.

e

Ground..............
2) Construction of temporary camp with Bamboo Supports and Polly sheets supplied by the Municipalit oll

. .. .per sq.m.

3) Construction of Temporary stage made of Bamboo posts. wooden planks and Tarpoline on top and si

including covering with cloth.
CS

The Platform ofthe stage to be made above 3'-6" to 4'-6" High over the ground with strong wooden pla ks

fixed with Nails and other fitting ifrequired including the arrangements olthe two steps ofwooden planks

Per m2.

Any other information may be had on enquiry from the P. W. D. of this Municipality

Chairman.
Nabadwip Municipalit

Copy to :-

d

L The Vice-Chairman, Nabadwip Municipality.
2. The Finance Officer. Nabadwip Municipality.
3. The Sub-Asstt. Engineer. Nabadwip Municipality
4. Notice Board. Nabadwip Municipality.

Chairman.
Nabadwip Municipalitl'

NABADWIP MUNICIPALITY
NABADWIP NADIA
********************
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